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tlon or sympathy With the
1 ta h Mormon.

The statement that the Latter Day
Forborne time past the Uannku has

There will le an Faster social at S
F. Dean's in Eureka Friday evening

io Into Operation This Sprlnu-So- me

Important 'hanues
Made.

It will be in ws to a large number of
citlens of 'chimin that the last
legislature pi titled for an important
amendment to the election law which

been steadily and faithfully advocat Saints talked of buying the present Mar. 28. All are invited.HKLOIN'O, (IONIA CO..) MICH.
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ing the adoption of the plan by M. K. church building hecm to have Sold through ('has. Brown's RealOrtlce in thi- - I V ilc's Savings liank block. our city council now in vojnie inmain street. Estate agency, house and lot in Milcaused considerable worry on the part
of some. A lady is reported as saying

m many other cities and towna of en- - will become operative this spring for

Is a good It stirs up the dry
bones. It is a Purse relaxer. It tfives
us a chance to compare Goods and
Prices. We will abide by the verdict.

lard's addition to John Cartridge.couraginff the building of cementslde- - the first time at a society meeting that she hoped

r:
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ONi: DOLLAR Villi Yl'Alt
HTHKTI.V IN AUVAM K. walks, by offering a rebate which The law now provides that after tlu

would make the cost practically the election ballots are printed each bal- -

they (the Methodists) would not sell
to the Mormons. The facts are there

Mrs. R. X. Sparks and son, of Keene
took the train from here Wednesday
for a week's visit with friends atsame as any other kind to the indi- - lot shall be perforated across theipplifatinn. HillsAdvertising: Rates uponcollected monthly. La keview..wuau vc nave waicneu careiuuy riirht hand uddit corner, and thatKYsolUtioIlSCards of Thank 2 V to &oe

from 5tc uu The Ladies of the W. R. C. will holdtlie workings of this plan elsewhere each ballot shall lie numbered uponCony tor change of must be l t . r 1 . i i this corner.received not later than Tuesday noon in or aim nae iaueu xo discover one in-

stance where it failed to nvo satis
a social at the G. A. R. Hall next
Saturday afternoon, March 22. All Seo Our Now- -uer to insure insertion When the voter receives a ballot

faction or where once tried was aban.entered at the Posto'iiee. Me Id I in:. Miiii. are cordially invited.the number of the ballot is taken byfor transmission through the Mails as second tioneii. 1 rom our own invttiiratlonsciass mailer. election inspector, and when the vot Chas. Brown has exchanged his
we are satisfied that three-fourth- s of Greenville property for 100 acres ofer emerges from the loth, after havCOUNTY" OFFICERS.

New Skirts,i

j Shirt Waists
4

the taxpayers of the city favor the
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Ing prepared his ballot and offers it to heavy timber in Chippewa county,

are no Mormons in Ilelding that we
are aware of. The Reorganized
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints are not and never have been
connected with that people, further-
more they have done 'more to put
down the evils of Utah Mornionlsm
than all the rest of the churches com-

bined. The faith of the Latter Day
Saints is the same today as when the
church was lirst organized in ls.'jo, and
has always remained the same. About
the year 1M1 when the church num-
bered Ot),0(N) Pirigham Voting led 10.-o-

away to Utah and there set up his
abominable church, teaching- - Adam,
Cod-worshi- blood atonement and

i irruu JuiiK KiankJ). M. Mavis
plan but up to this time our cityjiuie Win. o. Webster near Sault Ste Mariethe election inspector, his name shallr "en ii F. I.. Moon fathers have taken no action looking be called and the number of the ballotJ.,urK (Wen n Lawless C i. ood is talking of moving totreasurer . i;. k. Cool to its adoption. It is only delayed which was riven to him must corre Helding. He is in that city this week.Attorney Win. 1C. Clute however and Is bound to come. pond with the one offered the inDeeds c. i. (j,,.idwlntounty .Surveyor M. c. Crawford investigating a position offered him.J he l'ortland Review in its last is- - and Hosiery. "

pec tor.i.oumy irain i ommissi..ner...Klislia Strong Saranac Advertiser.commissioner ot Schools h. ,. Hurhans sue says: The UeldingStar takes the Kefore the ballot is deposited in theCircuit Court Com'rs Ben Horner of Portland well knownClyde Watt
I K. M. Davis position that the city should not pay box the insnectoi is tv.mired to to: ir to many Belding people has engageda part or me expense attached to off the nerforated crtwrCITY OFFICERS. .. ! t 1 ! . . . . .... I to travel with Rinirlinir Bros, circus

Mayor Henry . I. Leonard v" v,,k-- iueiu ue i ne olnect ot t lie aw s to orevent polygamy. However we understand
even thev do not teach these thingsmany cuies ana villages in the state.ieoi;e W. Moulton

Adam Wanner
W. U. Mitchell

the Use of ballots outside the booth
It has been found that frauds havwhere the councils offer a rebate to H.J. LEONARD. i!

?!

any more, but are teaching the gospelD. C Sheldon

iri K
Treasurer
Marshal
City Attorney
City Health dilleer
Justices of the Peace...
Aldermen -- First ward

builders of these kind of walks and inI. Ohliner been practiced in some of the Jarger as they understand it. We of the re...J., o. Lai.ham variably the result is satisfactory. cities by procuring a blank ballot, organization nave to hear the stiL'nKii ( ieor;e . Mollltoil The Keview believes the time willOwen J. Marker. K. aim aiier nxinr it tin to ive it to a which rightfully belongs to that peoK Hudson: Secolnl v:inl :. V. .lersev.
V. K. Fisher. come when the justice of such a move voter, who will pass through theCeo. Putnam: Third wardJ. Coles. pie. .X0M00will not lie questioned. The general liooth. and irive the orenar. d ballot to-- First ward. W. M. Foote: Sec As to the In lief of our people obtainond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward. W. A. pumic uses me walk lar more than the inspector, retaining tho i,l:,k ing the gilt ot eternal life throughdoes tlie property owner himself and ballot received and onYrin-- it as.-v- i Hmil andutier.

CHURCHES.
obedience to the Cospel law as laid

mould hear a part of the cost. If

this summer and play In the band.

Chas. Rich has bought an eighty
acre farm near Belding and will move
there about April 1. The many
friends of the family will be sorry to
have them leave. ('oral News.

News has been received by Belding
friends of the marriage of Miss Retta
Matthews and Mr. Dell Culver at De-

troit where they will reside. Both
lived here formerly and have many
friends who will extend best wishes.

Saturday evening, March S, Mr. and
Mrs. II. .B. Wilcox celebrated their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary,
about thirty friends being present.
Mrs. Carman in behalf of the company
presented them with a handsome sil-

ver cracker jar. An elegant supper

down in the Uible, we believe thatdeuce of hav ing voted the preparedAiivrnoDisT KlMSCOPAh CIITKCH- - Ser cities and villages went even further ballot.vices ai iu:.ma. in. and 7 : j. m. Sabbath the Ihble should be the standard of!sano)i ai close ot morning service. Prayer and took complete charge of sidewalk evidence, and the end of all disputeiiieeimou jnursdav evening. j;ev. o. A. MYSTERIOUS CASE AT LYONS.construction, taxing the entire costtAitsiA.N, i'asior. regarding religious matters when al
against the municipality, there wouldco.MiivKtJATlox.VL CHL'KCH- - Services at10::ioa. m. and 7 ::n j. m. Sabbath school lowed to lie its own interpreter,be fewer damage suits to light andti:4.i a. m. rravt r meetini: on Thursday Hoyn l lnd Poison and Swallow It Should the deal for the M. U. churchevening. KKV. J. .1. Si ai.kv. Past the individual cost would lie no greathapti sr CHL'KCH Services at lo::jn a. take dace the words "An Open llibkOno Dylnt: I'tont F.tleet of It.

The village of Lyons has been mucher than at present.

Are the Cheapest tiling to eat now. Those
Cottage Hams are line either to fry or boil.
No bone in them and nice and lean only14c per pound. Eggs are only 14e perdoz.now.. We have those fine delicious large
Prunes, more fruit in one of them than the
smaller ones and the pit is no larger in the
larger prune than in the small ones. Onlv
12c per lb.

m. ana :;op. m. Mabb.ith school at rinse of and a Free Pulpit"' probably will beinorinnK service. 1'rayer meeting on Thurs TM. .. LJ .1 . .me oaranac Advertiser also says placed on the door when into full posexcited and mvstilied over a strange
affair. Alton McSherrv and Nicholasine uelding Star makes a kick

uay evening. Kkv. Cokhkm. tt'i u k. Pastor.
FUKK METHODIST CHUia il Praver andIiraise serviae, eleven oYlock a. in. Preach-in- p

at 7: Uo p. m. Praver meeting l'ridav
session of it, as our people believe in

against the city paying part of the Lawless were excused from school according toothers the same nrivi was served and a most enjoyablercmilK. . iWl IVIIIMKN. lMslor. expense of cement walks. We do not early on Friday afternoon. That they evening spent.ledges and rights that we would wislmvi.M, mi m k si-:i- ICF.S atthet;. A
n. nan on siuiniays at::;iop. in., conducted of others where we had no church

believe the Star looks at this subject
in the right light. In the first place

The 22d annual convention of theU WHS. JVIOFKATT.
went to the McSherry home and
played around for an hour or more, building. Over seventeen years ago W. C. T. U. of Ionia county will bea good cement walk insures the city ORANGESDWlfMlT SHELDON. I embraced the Restored (lospel after held in the M. E. church at Lyons

JEO. K. NMCHOI.S.

NICHOLS A

Are line now, we have them
at 20c, 2rc, .T)c and 40c
per dozen.

they were then taken ill and within a
few hours young McSherry was dead
His companion has K en in a precar

against a damage suit for years, and
arain. si1pvvnlb-- nr l.ntU tl...

several months of investigation, andSHELDON. March 2." and 20. Mrs. W. A. Wilder
from that day to this J have never of this city is on the program for aV store. Mulntt.. Melding, MichijMn.

' i4Kt ,x'nt'l5t of the public and why shoull ious condition ever since but will seen an hour when J ha v; doubted thenot the public help pay for them. paper "Francis E. Willard In the
World's.memory,'VMrs. A. O. Carmandoubtless pull through all right. The tr;ithfulncJiX)f .thia W.ri, hence I feelWhen tlie cement walks that have boys were each s years old. Young .none on "The Mission of Fiowers,'' alsoA TTOIINF.Y AT LAW. Money to Loan on that the establishment of the church

here should be welcomed by all lovers- Keai i.state or all kinds. OWce in Spencer SON & HUDSON,
. coniracteu lor are unisneci, sar- - Lawless when he recovered somewhatanac will have the best sidewalks of tnl.i vei,-.- t i.

Mrs. Henry Friedly is down for a mmof truth and purity. yocal solo.i . wo.-o-o. i ei i ue: iiuesioryinytownof its size in the state, and of the affair He savs that whilo on. S. MORRIS, Yours for truthand nothing-bu- t the THE HAMERS.the village paying a part of the ex their way from .school Alton McSherrv OBITUARY.truth. ( ). J. WlIEELEU.T3HYS1CIAN AND SUKUFOX. Offipp roarX. of . I. Menedict's druir stoie. Honrs: CKKHHKKXKH00KHH)0KK0pense is in a large measure the reason the boy who is now dead, found under9 to 11 . id., 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence wny we have so many, cement side a sidewalk, a small little wrapped in Olio Case of mall lo..
Although it has been all around us Another (iood Mother Finished. Herwalks.

opposue oi m. tj, church Telephone u
rines.

J. E. FERGUSON,
a newspaper. 'I he bottle contained a Work and Called to I'est.

Beldmg has entirely escaped theAVnreliouse Sold. reddish liquid. Young McSherrv n oAirs riaran ertrees Ireland wasm- - hi ... . . . ' I .1 .. 1. . ..r !. . i ... small pox epidemic until the presentPHYSICIAN AND SUKC5 KON-oiT- U-e over .wr. j. w. f iemminn; has sold h m,um paiLoi il aim ouercd tlie re- - sborn at Ft. Wayne, Indiana, July 4th,s Hardware, onue hours; sto 0 week. Jesse Dap was taken sick andwarehouse and business in this city to "'"'ider to the lawless boy, saying promxg!ui., i iu.m. m. ; except W el losonv. tl Nil to h l&W, and died in this city March J!th,p in j'ension examining snreen. New M. K. Chandler of Detroit, the deal tnat 11 tasted sweet. The latter 1902. Aged US years, S months, 1"
taking place this week. Mr. Flem- - (lrank :i ,iulc of t, and then they

dim

. OHLINGER.

Monday morning came down to Dr.
Dutt's ollice to consult him. The
doctor decided he had a well defined
case of small pox and sent for city

days. When five years of age, with
ming is undecided as to his future inrew Ule 'xtttle into the nycr. A her parents, she moved to Lee County,PHYSICIAN AND SUKC HON --rity pbysi course, having several Lood offers I,ura ''.Vt Loy Denny, was with them Suits and OvercoatsIllinois, where she lived over sixtym. cian ana Health omcer oflce at residence health ollicer Ohlinger, who also conopen to him, but expects to follow up 'JUt ui(l MMt touch the liquid.corner or nruie and Centre u. On.ce hour.--

years. Converted at thirtcvn yearsi io zana v 10 p. m. firmed Dutt's diagnosis. He is now in:i similar line of business somewhere l,r ufr(1'". who attended the boy.s,
. .1 mi i I .... 4l.:..l. . . i. . . .i i . . i quaaantine at the residence of his of age, she has lived an exemplary

christian life, being- a member of theJ. F. PIN SHAM, ine uannkk reiTPts to hnv ,,u" tonms lii.ii t ne ho tint was some
him leave us for he has certainly K,rt of an Jirenical mixture. ThePHYSICIAN AND SP f?G F.ON-OM- co over father, and the board of health

promptly proceeded to fumigate all Methodist church of this city at the
time of her death.proved a genuine hustler and has exact nature of it will probably never4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

built tin an extensive hiwiro-s- s from be known. places where possible contagion was
suspected and is in everv wav trving

She was married to William W.DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG, notnmgana has spread the fame of Ireland at Dixon, Illinois, DecemberAndrew Little has a 10 lb grandson to prevent further spread. No alarmour city abroad as a central marketDENTIST.-Special- ty of Crown and Hrldtfc
Oitlee eor'.er rooms !n ihe Vincent

You have but to see our Spring Suits
and Overcoats to know that
thev are just what you have been
looking for a long time. You'll be
pleased. An Elegant showing of
Men's and Youth's Suits. The finest
line of StitT and Soft Hats. 1 he new-
est styles in Shirts, Hosiery and

IS, lSoO. Seven children were born toat the home of Korrest Utilo in nas neen occasioned particularly orfor poultry, butter and eggs, and has Albion.diock, over vineent roi ry, Ilehiin. Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
oenentteii the farmers yery much

them, four of whom survive her T.
Frank, Chas. A. and Mrs. Wadsworth
of this city, and Mrs. R. A. Wilder of

There will be preaching services ati.ivn.iV. as m: nas residence propf ENTIST. Ottlee hour:- to :;K) Leonard the llantist church Snndav mornerty here yet it may be some littleJ Hloclt. over I'mjc s hardware store. Bel
dlni' Mich

any effect on business, as many people
have doubts about it really being
small pox, and if it is, it is thought he
wns quarantined too early to cause
other cases. Now remember the ad-

vice given by the Banner several
weeks ago, don't get excited, be care

Boone, Iowa. After the death of her
husband in 1S!)S. she made her home in

time before he gets it all disposed of ing and evening by one of the
professors of Kalamazoo college.anil removed ent relv.DR. C. E. SHELDON our city and has endeared herself to

Dayton F. Moon has purchasedThe new proprietor Mr. Chandler isDENTIST. The liitest methods The low- -

a large wholesaler with ofliees in half through Adam Wagner, agent, the (J.
JLV est prices. All work eunrantei il.

I'Af.N'MiSS Hxru.Acnttx.
many friends. Were we to name the
marked characteristics, we would say,
Iler's was a christian, motherly, gen Holmes Bros.limce ovrr Heiiediet'H drujr store Ortlce hours a dozen cities, although his head- - . nytler store building property at

quarters are in Detroit, and the busi- - Cook's Corners of Clark-Jewell-Wel- lsto W a. in , I to . p. in . and 7 to s p. rn.
erous, friendly, joyous life.ness here will continue to be conduct- - ' of (;rand JJapids. The mother makes or unmakes theh. p. Mcelroy, ed a irreat deal the snmn 3d lmfin I Thf fr T.min.lwipi-- i 1 ... ! 1.1 : ....
home; the keynote of this home was. ... v-- . v. . v - - - ....... a .vill II - I v J J I1UI IUIM (Ml

this change in ownership, Mr. James Pleasant st., recently occupied byWilson of AltnA coming here and tak- - Webster's feed store is" being renovat
Loyalty In Its highest and purestTONSOKIAL AETIST.

All work In my line artistically done. Par-Or-

under Peouie.' Sav incs Hank. ing charire for Mr Chnmiipr ti. pdmni tir..i r,. t ir.... 1.1
sense. Loyalty to that highest in-

stinct in the human heart, which is Bridge St. Market.. ...... i. mi in v.u i .in e i
I i.NNEU wishes success to both old and who w ill remove his saloon to that lo-- only satisfied by love for our Maker

and obedience to his divine commands.
new proprietors. cation May 1st.New Barber Shop. The ladies of the M. U. churchMarriage Licensed. Loyalty to husband and children,

which made the home consecratedClyde Krieble, Union City society will have a handkerchief sale
at Chaye's store on March 27, 2 and
2!. Sale beirins Thursdav the 2Ttb at

spot to each member of the household.Jtnnie ivenney, .u, Ionia.
Frank J. Hicks. 24. H Id in if Loyalty to friends and neighbors,

many of whom called upon her forMabel M. Stone, Zi, Helding. 1 o'clock p. m. Proceeds toward the
EVERYTHING GOOD

PRICESHenaldo A. Crover. (.". r.nston fund for the new church. help In times of need, distress and ROCK BOTTOMMrs. Harriett Wilber, Keene. pain, but never called in vain.Ionia county seems to be the whole

Under Staley's Hurniturc Store.
All work guaranteed lirst class.

QUO. MAYSMI-W- , Prop.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in the Commercial Hank.
Insure In tho Old Keliablo

WAGNER AGENCY

Ceo. 11. Hagadorn, in, liddingPoany Hawley, X,, lidding.
Her mother heart not only broodedtning so far as the democratic state

ticket is concerned up to date. Three

ful of your diet, take proper exercise
rest regular and you do not need to
have man)-

- fears.

One Man Heroin 1 7.eil It.
The Toe social at Mr. and Mrs.

Chauncey Chase's Saturday evening
was well attended K" neighlors and
friends being present, .although the)'
had rain and extreme darkness to re-

turn home in. The proceeds were
seven dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents.
There was only one man present who
recognized the toe of his wife's shoe.
Glad to see the interest taken in try-

ing to raise money t repair our City
cemetery. The committee would like
all present at regular monthly meet-
ing next Tuesday evening at Mrs. M.

Shipnian's on Pearl st. as they would
like to decide on the time of meeting
to finish quilt.

llueklru'H ArnirH MtUe.
The best and most famous compound

in the world to eonqner aches and kill
pulns. Cures cuts, heals burns and
bruises, subdues inflammation, masters
Piles. Works wonders in boils, ulcer.-"- ,

felons, skui eruptions. It cures or no
p;iy. 201; Hi Conriill Bros, drug store.

t'iiiifcli srl 1 (t on ller Lung.
'My daughter had a terrible couph

which scttlel oa her lung, pays N.
.larksup,of Dnrvilh III. Wo If led a
gio.tt many nmed Wtt without relief,
until we tfavo her Foley's Honey and
T r wh: h ctnd her '' Refuse subst-
itute. W. I. Benedict .

over those given especially into herBert Kyers, 22, Ionia
Llllic Oakes, 2(1, Ionia. keeping', but, making the fireside circandidates have been "mentioned"

for Governor, .John F. Bible, Jas. cle a little wider, many a motherless, Come and see me and
You will not regret it.

Scully and X. 15. Haves.
Ge II. Cameron, 2.1, Grand RapidMae Conkhn, l!, Ionia.
George Slater, 21, CampbellCassie Keusch, 20, Campbell.

homeless, unfortunate one was taken
Into her home, cared for, prayed for,
loved, until today from places far and

The Mutual Improvement Club met
Office In the new Holding block corner of Main last Friday with Mrs. .a da Case, whoanil undue street, Heldlnp. Would SniNh u, ( iub was the leader for that day. The read near, these men and women call her

blessed and mourn the loss of a true
friend.

If members of the MHav Fevtr Ah- - ing, and refreshments served were
much enjoyed by all. The next meet- -oeiatton" would uBe hr innr,

Di&eOVtrV for nonanmi.iU. Tt- .- S. S. SMITH.Since the death of the husband, afwould co to ple8. for it hV:. ,. ,;,- - I nff will be on Friday March 2S with
iki. i .. j i . . j Mrs. Ellen Gregg,niio uminuy. aou AUtriniH. t.hrt Uin.l ter a life of over forty years together,

her joyousncss seemed dimmed and
life held little for her save what she

that battles the doctorsIt whollydrive from the system Tlioundri of
once hwpelesH sufferers from Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, BronehliU might add to the happiness of those

nearest and dearest and as a welcome DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY t'hne COMMERCIAL BANKlives add health to It. It Knnmr.

I'ro inmumnac n &ieehtlt y nn Cityomf !' r;n I'roport.v,
ADAM WAONER.

You Don't Need
to Send Your
Laundry Awy

To llnvo It Dtmo Right
Try th City Lnumlrv ant Voti will know- - We
do VAMll.Y W .yIUXtiH with or with
out Ironing; also Uiili v ami pen'tt' entire
washing at reasonable pMces.

On II nnil Mnka
A. rrn n(foioii t m,

C. G. Suhorrior,
lrtirlat or.

release. After a life well spent she
trie It Will linrn 'or Von

The present growth of the city is
seriously hampered owing to a lack of
houses for rent. Agents for houses
nay they are getting sick of telling
people day after day that they havn't
a thing to offer them. One hundred
new houses renting at from ( to $10

per month would all be taken inside
of a week if on the market. Some
one must build more houses If we arc

heard the "well done" of her Creator.
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positivelyguaranteed fur all Tnroat and Lunptroubles. 60c, $1 00. Trial bottles freeat Connell Pros

Funeral services at the home this Pour per cent. Interest If Left Pour Alontli.
Five per cent. Interest If Ueft One Venr. J

WIS AMU fHtTUCTIil II V ItUltdl.AR IXSh'UASCiS.

(Thursday) afternoon at .'1 p.m., Rev.
Carman officiating. At' 7:41 the
friends will leave with the remainsWomen love a clear, healtbr com

plexlon. Pure blood dirUa ft iti.r

l'.viry fundi tould have Its house-
hold uicUieino chest, nd tho lb st bottle
In It should bo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine S.vrup, natures remedy for coughs
and colds,

forLaMollle, 111., where the burial) WM. F. SANDELL, Cashier.dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood, j ColnST to expand. will take place Friday.


